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A Global Problem 

• 1/3rd of injuries occur in the home 

• In 2016, half of all unintentional injury-related deaths occurred in the 
home. 

• 110 000 people die every year in Europe from home injuries and 
another 32 million require hospital admission.  

• 7500 deaths and 200 000 DALYs - lack of window guards and 
smoke detectors in Europe.  

• India recorded over 2600 deaths and 850 of various injuries - 
collapse of over 2700 buildings 

• Worldwide exposure to lead - 853 000 deaths in 2013. 



Falls 

• Largest proportion of the injuries in the home that require medical 
attention 

• Around 268 000 deaths occur each year worldwide from burns from 
exposure to fire, heat or hot substances 

• Nearly 1/4th of scald burns in US children were caused by hot tap 
water 

• Worldwide, about 424 000 individuals die each year from falls 

• Majority in low- and middle-income countries 

 

 



Falls 

•Uneven floor surfaces;  

• inadequate or inappropriate lighting;  

• steep stairs & stairs of varied height,  

• stairs without handrails or in disrepair;  

• lack of guarding of stairs, landings and balconies;  

• lack of grab-rails or handles to baths and showers; 

•windows and doors without child safety locks 

 



Burns 

•Around 268 000 deaths occur each year 
worldwide due to burns from exposure to fire, 
heat or hot substances.  

• In the developing countries, kerosene use for 
cooking and lighting remains widespread, with 
fires and explosions being well-documented 



EBD- 1 (WHO 2011)  

Braubach M, Jacobs DE, Ormandy D (eds). Environmental burden of disease associated with inadequate 
housing: A method guide to the quantification of health impacts of selected housing risks in the WHO 
European Region (book). World Health Organization (Europe). June 2011. 





Injury Lit Review 

•Twenty studies were included.  

•6 interventional studies, 5 were randomized 
trials 

•14 observational studies 

•Most conducted in high income countries 

•3 observational studies were from low and 
middle income countries 





Risks are Higher in Low-Income Housing 

• Fire extinguishers, fire escape plans and carbon 
monoxide alarms were much less common in low-
income US homes  

• In Kenya, a low education is a key risk factor for burn 
injury among patients admitted to a public hospital 

•  In Nigeria, South Africa, Uganda and Tanzania living in 
an urban environment has increased odds for injury 
 

• Jacobs DE. Environmental Health Disparities in Housing. Am J Public Health. 2011;101: 
S115–S122. doi:10.2105/AJPH. 2010.300058) 



Evidence Assessment 

•Strong evidence for an association between hazards 
in the home and injuries.  

• Implementing agencies should reduce hazards in 
housing. 

•Multiple hazards 
• Fireplaces and unvented fuel burning appliances 

• burns and poor indoor air quality 

• Broken windows/doors 
• lacerations & stress from lack of security 

 



Phelan RCT Findings 

• Significant reduction in the rate of modifiable medically 
attended injuries in intervention children/controls: 

• 2.3 injuries vs 7.7 injuries per 100 child-years 
(P=.03). 

 

• Conclusion: An intervention to reduce exposure to hazards in 
homes led to a 70% reduction in the rate of modifiable medically 
attended injury. 





Intervention Evidence 

•New Zealand study - 22% increase in odds of injury is 
associated with each additional home injury hazard 

• Study of older Canadian adults - increase in no. of 
home hazards means increased risk of a second fall-
related medical visit.  

• Study of UK children who lived in homes without fire 
guard, safety gate, smoke alarms and electric socket 
covers were approximately 20% less likely to be injured 
compared to those with all four hazards.  









• CO and smoke alarms, 
• Fitted stair gates/doors, window guards, fireplace guards, 
• Safety plan,  
• bath/shower - non–slip and/or grab handles,  
• optimum treads and risers on stairs, good lighting, handrails (two preferably),  
• trip steps (small changes of levels in unexpected areas),  
• hot surfaces protection,  
• guarding of balconies/landings, replacement of non-safety glass (in windows and 

doors),  
• layout of kitchens/cooking areas to avoid collisions (position of cooking 

appliances, space),  
• installation of residual electrical current devices, GFCI in wet rooms, 
• repair of inoperable or broken locks or blocked emergency egress doors/exits, 
• repair of broken or missing windows,  
• repair of exhaust ventilation  
• repair of structural stability problems (e.g., collapse, holes in walls, etc.)  

Packaged Home Injury Interventions 



Implementation 

• Several tools are available 

• English Housing Health and Safety Rating System,  

• United States National Healthy Housing Standard, or the New 
Zealand Rental Warrant of Fitness 

• Using such checklists relevant to local housing type, including 
adapting these to low-income settings and a variety of housing 
environments, can help prioritize interventions and ensure that 
serious hazards are not ignored or overlooked. 



Implementation 

• Taking action to reduce hazards in the home can be 
efficiently carried out alongside housing improvements.  

•Mandated requirements and enforcement. 

•Codes should rapidly integrate injury and building 
science.  

• Subsidies and tax incentives can encourage safety 
modifications.  

• Public education campaigns 
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